VEGAN @ GATHER
BREAKFAST

MAINS

Nae meat in sight .................................................... £9.95

Gather’s house vegan burger
(in vegan brioche bun)..................................................£9

Toasted malted bloomer, sautéed mushrooms,
veggie sausage, roasted tomato, tattie scone, crispy
hash browns, veggie haggis and baked beans

With vegan burger sauce, shredded iceberg and
sliced tomato

Homemade oaty granola ....................................... £6.50
with dairy free yoghurt, red berries and maple syrup

Blueberry and maple porridge ............................. £6.50

Want some dairy free cheese? .......................... Add £1
Gather’s Pasta of the Day .................................... £12.50

Toasted pumpkin seeds and toasted coconut

Please see today’s specials menu
(gluten free pasta available)

I just want some toast ........................................... £3.50

Gather’s Tex Mex flatbread ......................................£12

Malted bloomer, gluten free or plain white toast
with Galloway Lodge jams or marmalade

Cajun spiced banana blossom stir fried with
sliced peppers and onions on a warm flatbread
with avo guac, refried beans, fresh lemon,
lime ‘yoghurt’ and dressed salad

Good aul’ brecky rolls
Single .................................................................................£3
Doubler .............................................................................£4
Trebler ...............................................................................£5
• Tattie scone
• Veggie sausage
• Veggie haggis

Laggan’s Loaded Spicy Haggis Nachos ...................£12
Layers of corn chip tortillas, veggie haggis,
vegan cheese, tomato and chilli salsa - oven baked
and topped with jalapenos, avocado guac, sliced
spring onion and a heap more ‘cheese’.
Served with a dressed salad

Japanese style Tofu Katsu curry ..............................£15

• Hash browns
• Roasted tomato

Crispy panko crumbed tofu, steamed basmati rice,
pickled cabbage, homemade katsu curry sauce with
dressed rockette and fresh lemon

WEE PLATES

Chef’s Soup of the day (V) ............................................£6

House hummus and toasted pitta breads ..............£4
Crusty baguette, herby olives, house hummus,
olive oil and balsamic ...................................................£7
Just the olives? ...............................................................£3
Chef’s chip ‘n’ dip ...........................................................£8
2 house dips of the day and mini poppadums
(Although our daily dips may not always be vegan,
please ask if you would like to swap out a dairy based
dip for vegan alternative)

served with crusty bread
(sometimes our soup of the day may contain dairy,
please see today’s specials menu)

SIDES AND SOME MORE SIDES
Salted house fries .................................................... £3.25
Sweet potato fries ................................................... £3.75
Crusty baguette, herby olives, house hummus,
olive oil and balsamic ...................................................£7

Just a wee bowl of soup.......................................... £4.50

Just the olives? ...............................................................£3

served with crusty bread
(sometimes our soup of the day may contain dairy,
please see today’s specials menu)

Food Allergies and Intolerances
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please highlight this with us and we will guide you through the menu.
V (vegetarian) VG (vegan)

All prices are inclusive of VAT. Gratuities are left to your discretion.

